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Welfare Workers

Hear Sen Jones
Legislature's Change to

sponsor a candidate for queen
the coming DeyllV Lake regatta,'
The' association this year wflT be

Ex-Nor-th Dakota
Resident Called

Maurice J. McElwaln, 36, re-

cently arrived from North Dakota,
died yesterday at a local hospital.
Ho waa employed for - a short
while as a substitute linotype oper-

ator for Vsutesman, " '
. He leaves theJwldow, Helen,

and his mother, Mrs. Edith Mc-

Elwaln, both of NOrth Dakota;
two children. Jack and Audrey
ia Salem, and five brothers and
three sisters, including Mrs. R. G.
Gallagher of Salem. Funeral ar-
rangements are in care of C lough --

Barrick company.

4H Members,Are.

Free. of Defects
High Percentage of 82

Children Examined Get
L:aea.Biiis ; .

H -- club members
were examined at th-- e Marion
county department of health Wed-
nesday. Each club in the county
sends a boy and girl who it be-
lieves to be in perfect health. Out
of this number 34 were free from
defects which is a very high per-
centage. Eighteen needed teeth
corrections and others had nose

in a position to split the "button"
money 60-5- 0 with participating
eommunitles. he said.

Seek SHS Office r to

Athletes out for Student
Offices; Elections Set

for Next Friday
With 11 of the 26 candidates i , i

for the Salem high school a V

GaiiipFiTC
Movement Gaining
Growth Here 3Iaj Prompt

Paid Local Secretary
for Local oWcil . .

Writh-- : brsnlxatiolt t)t a Camp
Fire Girls council under way for
Salem and plans to' obtain a na-
tional council charter, the Camp
Fire movement Is getting a new
impetus here which leaders expect
to materialise in a paid secretary
for the local anlts, Mrs. Emerson
Holcomb, guardian of one of the
local groups, stated yesterday.

Pwight Lear, local attorney and
active in civic work, has accepted
responsibility of serving aa. chair-
man for the local council, and the
other board members will be an-
nounced later.

Benefit Show May S
. To-- finance' purchase of the
charter, a. benefit play. "Sunny
Acres" Dy the Knight Memorial
players will be given Wednesday
night. May 3, at 8 o'clock at Bush
school auditorium, with Rev. H. C
Stover directing. The Camp Fire
organization will share the pro-
ceeds. .

Two additional camps were or-
ganized ia Salem yesterday, both
at - EnglewoOd school and both
sponsored by the Englewood PTA.
which brings the total for the city
tc five. Guardians are Mrs. Mar-
garet Steven and Mrs.. Ethan
Grant, tor the two new groups,
and Ifcs. Paul Morse, Mrs. Edna
Bagnaltaad Mrs. Emerson Hoi-com- b;

The girls are planning to par-
ticipate ia national music week
and to give a Mother's day tea.

sociated student body officials
being athletes, chancea for in
athletic student administration
next year looked good yester-
day, i

Zarel Brown and Bill Shiaa.;
were nominated yesterday for ;

student president, and will make
campaign speeches next Thurs-
day, aa will all nominees. Elec-
tions will be held Friday daring
the home room period.

Other candidates nominated
Vice president M a r y Ross

Holts.
Secretary Illene Paulson and

Carol Schaefer.
Forensic manager Bob Mundt,

Daryl Mason aad Bob.McKee. .

Clarion editor John Macy and
Jack Hayes.

Clarion manager Vernon and
Vinton Scott twins who were
nominated together aad will not
oppose each other.

Clarion annual editor Patr-
icia Ryan and Stanley Stiffler.

Clarion annual manager Clar-
ence Fagg, Robert Bailey, Les-
ter Jones and Andrew Hum-
phrey.

Song leader Jean Mathews,'
Peggy Reinholdt and Dorothy
Engle.

Tell leader Burson Ireland.

Fairview Home Escape
Caught al Independence
INDEPENDENCE Henry

Mead, who escaped from the
Oregon Fairview home April 17,
was captured by Independence
police Wednesday night on Sev-
enth street.

Jack Hume, arrested by state
police Wednesday on drunken
driving charges, was sentenced

Elizabeth Albert
Will in Probate

Estate of ! Late; Resident
Is $8500; ;Hospitara

Bequest Dropped ;

Elizabeth McKary I Albert, who
died here April 15, struck the
Salem General hospital from her
win la a codicil executed .a
1934. it was disclosed Yesterday
when her estate was admitted to
probate and Ladd Bush Trust
company named executor. The
estate, estimated worth $7000
in-- real ana sisooj in personal
property, will be annralseA hr
Paal B. Wallace, & B. Millard
and Bessie M. Eiorsoa.

The will makes the following
specific bequests: JJay L. French,
a cousin, seima, vaur., JZ00;
Mrs. Alice M. Dodd, formerly ot
Salem. 50; E. M. Croson. a
hnsband nf Mm ' AIKbt-V- . " XA.
ceased sister, Ella S. Crolson,
sz&o; Maud Martin Scott, a cou-
sin. Salem, 5QT0' cash and ail
personal belongings, 'jewelry, lin-
ens and household effects. .

The original will, executed in
1932. provided that the' feaian
of the estate be held in trust,
the income going to Maud Mar-
tin Scott during her lifetime, of

cuine principal Bnouid - sne
tecome widowed; but should, she
die without coming Into the prin
cipal of the trust estate, it would
go to the Salem General hospital
trustees. The codicil altered thewill to provide : that the money
originally directed "to benefit the
nospuai should instead be divid-
ed equally among five cousins,
Mabel, Edith. Florence and Davis
Allen and May L. French.

101 South Commercial

hand throat-troubl- e. Eighty have
been immunized " against diph-
theria and 75 have been vaccinat
ed against small pox. Of the total

umber five were found to htfc
nutrition defects. N

Physical examinations were giv-
en to 30 at Woodburn on Wednes-
day with only, five tree from de-
fects. The usual defects were nose,
throat and teeth and seven needed
posture corrections. Miss Marjorle
Kelting was the narse in charge.

North Howell Visited
At North Howell oa Wednesday

$0 first grade and new children
were examined at a clinic held
at the school. Three were free
from defects. Other defects were
six skin, 14 nose and throat. Twen-
ty had been Immunised and 24
vaccinated.

Miss Lucille Masker, county
health nurse, talked to the home
economics class of the Mill City
high school Wednesday. Her sub-
ject was "Care of Sick in the
Home." At the Keixer school
Thursday afternoon Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead, director of health
activities, showed motion pictures
to 120 students.

Idahoan Conducts
Services Sunday
Rev. Hubert Mardock of Green- -

leaf, Idaho, has been called by the
South Salem Friends church to
conduct a revival campaign be-
ginning Sunday, April 23, and
continuing through Sunday.
May 7.

Rev. Mardock Is an evangelist
of exceptional ability, having a
wide experience iu the mid-we- st

and on the Pacific coast He will
be welcomed by hosts 'of friends
In the Salem district that heard
bim speak while conducting meet
ings in the Highland and Rosedale
Friends churches.

Services are scheduled for each
eight at 7:45 o'clock,.
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County Wail
Releases Four

Sjrversons and Underwood,
Robert Carter, Plead

Guilt, Get Paroles
Four prison en were released

from the eouuty Jail yesterday fol-lowl- ns

proceedings la department
one of, circuit court. r

.John Underwood, Arthur tad
Arnold Syrerson,' who had pleaded
guilty , to larceny of cattle, be-
longing to :Joha Stamos, Lyons
route two. were each sentenced to
two years In. the state penitentiary
and paroled. They paid 8tamos
$500 in cash and gare a $109
IOU by war; of . making reititu-Ma- n.-

Robert Carter, who earlier In
the day waired justice court hear-ln- g

on a charge of larceny , by
bailee, later waived Indictment
and pleaded guilty before Judge
L.: H. McMahaa to a district at
torney's Information charging In-
jury and destruction of mortgaged
property. He was senteaced to six
months la jaU aad paroled to his
father on promise to make resti-
tution to Ladd & Bush for a mo-
tor removed . from a mortgaged
automobile."

Today Judge McMahaa and the
circuit court Jury will continue
hearing the Ulrica ts. Hochspier
damage action while Circuit Judge
LtjQ. Lewelliag will preside over
the case of Bradley ts. Hilleary.
Tbe case' of State vs. Marcincns
whfch was to have been tried be-
fore Judge McMahan today with-
out a jury has been continued
ovr to Saturday morning.

!! Circuit Court
Fay Wells Lien vs. A. Melvin

Lln: trial held, plaintiff granted
divorce, custody of minor child,
$2Q a month for Us support and
1125 attorney fee with provision
defendant have right of reason-
able visitation during summer va-

cations and child be kept within
the-state- . ;

Alfred Mathieson vs. Stephen J.
Bronec; motions to strike.

orman uooke, guardian, vs.
R. Jt. Bailey; motion to strike.

J. M. Burns and Associated In
demnLty corporation - vs. Jack
Routtf; amended complaint for
$288.30 damages to automobile.

City of Salem vs. Mollie and
Pearl Williams; amended com- -

. plaint for lien foreclosure and
Judgment of $123.73 and $152.
25i substituting. Wllliamses as de--

J . I. i i . - ry
teuuaui ia.. uiace ui auu b.
Smith, deceased.

A. A. Schramm, banking sup
erintendent, vs. Anthony B. Min
tem transcript of judgment for
$602.42. satisfied .to extent of
$ 1 tZ from Linn county in Bank of
Stavton liaaldatioQ case.

Eena company vs. Walter H.
Zosel et al; time for filing tran-
script on appeal extended to June
1. k

City of Salem lien foreclosure
complaints agalnBt defendants and
for Judgments as follow: John J.
Keener et al, $160.12: Maude Ire
land et at, $74.08; John E. Burk- -
hehner et al, $164.66. $184.46.
$4.70, $158.10, $159.96. $158.10.

H. C and Volene Shields vs. E.
M.: and Ivla Anderson: decree
foreclosing contract of sale of real
property; stipulation, defendants
to vacate property on payment of
$50 and defendants to account to
plaintiffs for. waste on land. If
any.

Hettie E. Fry vs. C. 42. Bry
ant,- receiver; reply admitting
plaintiff claims $25,000 involved
as hers Individually., -

Howard Parsons, guardian ad
litem for Betty Jane Parsons, mi
nor, vs. J. E. Eichendorf; com
plaint and judgment for $300 for
injuries received by minor at Sec- -

. ond and Main streets, Albany,
March 5, 19S9.

Nellie Black vs. R. C. Stith and
John L. White; answer, plea in
abatement, alleging that Califor
nia being a community property
state, Riach M. Black, husband of
plaintiff, should also be a plain
tiff in this action.

Probate Court
Annie B. High estate; hearing

May 27 on final account of Kath
erine Lucas and Albert H. Hen
derson. showing $5(7.(3 received
and $428.99 paid out; inhert- -

"Three Vs" Need,
Pastor Tells Club
Experience has convinced .Rev.

Robert Hutchinson, pastor of the
First Congregational church, that
people today need in addition to
a knowledge of the three R's, a
generous . portion of "the three

"V's-visl- on, volition and venture,"
hq told the Salem Lions club in
an inspirational address yesterday.
Achievement is impossible with-
out vision but volition is necessary
to translate foresight into action,
he added, and unless "we are will-
ing to take risk (venture) for a
cause, we will never get any-
where." .j

The Salem club wa$ urged by
J to 60, days in, jail and. fined, IS ' V;-T-1

by Judge Xeddlr- - ;r zi:tm

MJm Dorothy Kttks, McMtnvllle,
who aa state preatdcat presides
over the sessions of the Oregon
Christian Eadeavor coayeatioa
whkh opeaed here last Might to
carry through Saaday.

tance tax fixed at $5.40 on in
heritances of $5269.78 by sons, Al
bert H. and Harold A. Henderson.

John Raymondj Nuttman guar--

dianshiu; closing order.. Francis J.
Kuttman, guardian of estate of
minor who haa attained his ma-

jority.
D. H..Mosher estate; Maude O.

Mosher named administratrix of
$700 personal property estate and
0. T. Larson, Vernor Sackett and
George Alderln appraisers.

Mattie J. Bean estate; Lincoln
county appraisal, $1200; Uma-

tilla county apralsal, $3570; Mar-
ion county appraisal, $3583.55. by
Phil Holmes, Walter Socolofsky
and Van Wieder.

Leland Clingman Shields guar-
dianship; report of W. C. Wits-lo- w,

guardian; $635 received,
$780.86 paid out and excess bor-
rowed from Ladd & Bush, to be
repaid from payments on contract.

Robert Huston Bagley guar-
dianship; additional bond, cover-
ing sale of real property, by . Eli-

zabeth L. Bagley, principal, and
Amelia Wharton, surety.

Marriage Licenses
Lawrence A. Heuberger, 26, la-

borer, " and ' Bern Ice M. Hammes,
25, domestic, both of Sublimity.

High School Shop

Exposition Event
Throngs crowded the indus-

trial arts and vocational educa-
tion exposition at Salem high
school last night," to admire the
vocational work accomplished Ly

junior and senior high school
students during . the past 'ear.

Work attracting the attention
of many Included wrought iron
lamps made by junior high stu-
dents, units , in woodworking;
lcahter craft, ' cold iron work,
baby chicks and ducks hatched
in the Future Farmers incubator,
spot welding equipment man u--
factured by machine shop sti-dent- s,

shop drafting, electrical
work and art metal craft. ,
, Training received is Intended
to give students a background
upon which to choose 'uture
educational and vocational pro--
grams.

Lakeview Power
Slash Announced

Residents of Lakeview and vl
cinity will have their electric
bills reduced 5.9 per cent on May
15 by the California Public Ser-
vice company, while commercial
rate reductions in the area will
total 18.1 per cent.

The rate reductions total $4900
a year, and effect 300 customers.
Residential rates will be cut
$1,700 a year while the commer-
cial rate reduction will total
$2,200 a year.!
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Order of $2.0(fD"elIvred Free:

For Quality Vegetables You'll Really Enjoy Serving

(Continued from page 6) -

pact of Paris, under which the na-
tions of the world gave a solemn
covenant not to resort to war as
an instrument, of national policy.

The United States did not sign. ithe treaty of Versailles, and u no
committed, Jo. the maintenance of
the status quo anywhere, but. un-
less; all our words for 20. years
have been merely pious platitudes

and if they are we should stop
uttering them, for there is no
place in the world at present for
platitudes then we are commit-
ted by word on word and deed on
deed to opposing invasion and ag-
gression as a means of rectifying
injustices. .

It la the belief of this' column
that the President's move was a
brilliant stroke of diplomacy, and
that If anything can stop a catas-
trophe which haa been approach-
ing visibly for years it will be aa
active policy and not a passive
one. - jv
Copyright, 1939, New TOrk-Trib--.
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Poole Attorneys
Argue Conviction

Rights of Klamath Man
Held Denied in Trial
V m Lower Conrt

Attorney for Harry W. Poole.
Klamath Falls theatre operator
who was sentenced to eight years
for rape, argued before the state
supreme court Thursday that
Poole s conviction should be re-
versed on grounda he was denied
his rights in the lower court trial
before Circuit Judge Edward B.
Ashurst. "-- .

E. E. Drlscoir and State Rep.
Harry D. Bolvin, defense attor
neys, argued that Poole did not
enter a valid plea to the indict
ment, that the lower court erred
in its instructions to tlfe jury and
that the court should not have
permitted the complaining wit-
ness, a 15 -- year -- old girl who
sought employment in Poole's
theatre, to testify about alleged
statements by Poole that he had
committed similar offenses, previ-
ously.

District Attorney Hardin C.
Blackmer and L. Orth Sizemore,
his deputy, told the high court
that Poole's rights "were protect-
ed in every respect"

Six justices heard the case, Jus
tice Hall S. Lusk not sitting. The
hearing lasted 60 minutes, and
the case was assigned for written
opinion.
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Yeast Tabletsmm Obtain bene-

fits .of yesst
this handy way.

ThcriMrff QufsioVw THERMOMETER
I H1L Aa9

KiPlace outside
yoar window
tor convenience.
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Symbol LwUx
Rubber Gloves

VJAW Hoo-sl- ip fiaer
tips. Loot life.

90e Pro-Phy-La- c- imm
Tie Tooth Bosh . J V
40c Pepsodent
Tooth P;
OOc Pepsodeat ,

Tooth Powder. 39c
60c Polidcnt A rtPowder ... V
60c. Dr. Liyoa's .t .

Tooth Powder.i A 1
85c Burmahave,- -
14b. Jar.
50c Chamberlala's f9aLo
60e WUdeoot Bafr Toale aad
85e Wlktrooa Iaataat Shasn
poo
both for.
SOe Vttalia
Hair

Rhampoo.
fl.Dreae) 79c
SOe Petrolewm
Bate Bab
85c Grovel
Bromo-Qufaiin- e. !2flc

Sajoy liapceed Sving
comforts by balaaclag
hodgets with oar lowest

Stale Agency 'Shows J
Problem Permanent -

The recent legislature's change
of relief agency to the --Oregon-4
public welfare agency recognizes
that work of this nature is here
to stay. Sen. Ronald Jones told
social workers of the city la speak-
ing at their regular luncheon gath-
ering on public welfare legislation
enacted by the 1939 session.

Oregon la doing her share to
solve problems in most phases of
social work, with exception of
children's cases, - which latter ' is
explained probably by the fact
that not as much national money
Is fortheomilng .to - match state
and county expenditures as la
some' other funds.

He outlined changer "which
have been" made In the financial
end to relieve the burden on coun-
ties and pointed but that on gen-
eral relief the federal government
is no longer matching state funds.
On old age pensions, some are
now able to pay some residents.
mostly those more or less Invalids,
the full $30 per month, he said.

Class Pensions Disfavored
The legislative mood was to

broaden the pension program and
to cut qualifications to the mini
mum, and for this reason the leg-
islators were not amenable to sug-
gestions for class pensions. The
feeling along this line appears to
grow stronger each session, Jones
believes.

He pictured the financial prob
lem which the huge welfare ex
penditure entails, and said that
tbe relief appropriation waa made
only at the expense of other, state
programs.

Other revenue sources must be
found if tbe present expenditure
Is continued into the next bien--
nium, but he believes if there is
any attempt to boost property
taxes much more, a tax strike will
materialize.

Academy Students9
Program Saturday
Students from Laurel wood acad

emy at Gaston will give a benefit
program Saturday at 8:30 p. m.
in the old high school auditorium
consisting of band, vocal, instru
mental and other numbers to
gether with a breath-takin- g series
of gymnastic stunts. They have
given their program in Portland
where it was well received by a
large and enthusiastic audience.
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Elkay'a
MOTH FUME

CRYSTALS
Kills moths and larvae.

l Hi 43c

Eastman Films
at Cut Rates

XC-12- 0 8 exp. 23c
V-1- 20 8 exp. 27c
NC-11- 6 8 exp. 27c
V-1- 16 8 exp. --Jt2c
V-2-0 S exp. 270
V-1- 6 8 crp.. 820
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60c Slzo

Hindis Honey &
Almond Cream 1

With 10c size
FREE '

Roth 39c

TAMPAX
Economy package,

40's, 98c
Pkg. of 12. 33c
Pkg:. of 6 20c

60c Jar
WOODBURY'S

FACIAL CREAM
And 10c Woodbury's

Facial Soap .

Both
for

le Sale ,

USTERINE
Brstshless

Sharing Cream
Two 25 tubes

for!26C:f

m mm

U5TIN TO RADIO

. Look to pchreder-Berg- !

LETTUCE NHe 2 heads 7b
NEW POTATOES 6 lbs. 25c

NEW PEAS J 3 lbs. 14c
PURE GOLD LEMONS Dozen 10c

GRAPEFRUIT 15c
Al!I!tcf.lcna3sbTb!5te

J35pitSic Tamest .

.3.

mm

.f

-
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of Magnesia
Neutralixes excess acidity.'

A Use liquid at home and carry
w tablets with you for conve- -

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 34c

HONEY Fireweed 5 lb.
" is-- -- Quaker's

Puffed Rice Pl(g. 10c
Puffed Wheat Pkg. 9cYoung Men Student

Graduation Class B ABO CLEANSER Redeem Your
Coupons Here

tin 39c

Can 12c

Pkg. 19c
.,;50 PAIRS .' c t

Details

49-L- b. Bag 98c

ft Regular
SizeOXYDOLw

Honey Maid GRAHAMSvWv- - w MADE, TO MEASURE
lascramble the word Make a sentence.--. p i By World Famous :

SCOTCH WOOLEN I MILLS

nience. Special offer
CSvTtf limited.

ft'rttsuMscl1s
HAND LOTION

Keep hsady. 4Use often to
beautify hands.

BI6tubt Wen20

Shaving Cfem
Abradant lath
er. Leaves
feeling fit.

CARBONATES
COMPOUND

ABraBxer.mi
60e Phmipet : ;
Milk of Magaesia.

It Dr.JUle'i
4 TV

tl'cit. Sqolbb'r
Atteeral Ofl
7Sc Glavea'a'

-- Mange. Treatment VV
Z3t nwi rrAei

t50Hallha idTer" ffyl

J GETT; DTAlLa
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PiesuiptioBS coaapooaded
Iby repstered ahannacats
reely aad exactly as written

Word

BONNEVILLE

OF PASSES to the Capitol.

No. HIUWUKU Adv. for

FLOUR An Family

Made Individually for yon. Pick your
own doth your own style all wool

v baad tailored. Fit ts gwaraateed by aa.
Priced very low. 5 ,'. -- .

9:Ofyy
Coat aad
at

youi:g nnrs white shoes
Leather soles, calf or buckskin.
Smooth nppera at tow prices. '

. r

Troaaera only
- 19.75
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NEW 1939 SPRING LINE OP

nEDETTES u EESo fc (nc
Jost arrired. Ask to see
them. Oever styles for
summer. Washable. ? QUAKER OATS 1 1 IScHay 3-l-S-

-G

ULOCH'S CHUGS by your doctor.(rnr1cn DtoBo Otic sBaattslBBl

lili SI WGEC-SWAPS'- - lb. 10c' '"
Salem, OTS.

- V fisa satsa K. liberty


